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Caution the watchword-lights improved
By Al Winter
staff writer

Students taking classes at
Anthony-Seegcr Hall can rest easier
now that the stoplight at the
crosswalk from main campus is
working again.
The light, which has been a
flashing yellow signal for at least IS

r
JMU

months, was repaired last month.
The signal also is now synchronized
with those at Grace Street and Cantrell Avenue, according to Ralph
Smith, Harrisonburg superintendent
of streets. .
Pushing the signal buttons on
either side of Main Street will turn
the light to red at the end of its cycle
and stop traffic. It was originally set

up that way, said Smith, but it was
not synchronized with the other
lights.
Traffic blocked the intersection at
Grace Street and caused confusion
among the motorists. Smith said.
Also, students "wouldn't wait for
the cycle and went across anyway."
The signal was turned to flashing
yellow in 1982 while the Virginia

0000 ■ School gets new number

Dialing JMU will mean dialing "JMU"
beginning Aug. 13.
At that time the university will change its
telephone prefix number from 433 to 586
(JMU).
But the present four-digit numbers of alt
JMU extensions will remain the same.
The change was necessary because the
school has outgrown the present system,
said Fred Hilton, assistant to the vice president for university relations.

The number had to be changed in order
to add more phone lines on campus,
Hilton said. The change also was necessary
because the Harrisonburg area was running out of 433 numbers.
The new number also will help promote
the university, said Hilton.
A study begun two year* ago showed
that the 433 numbers were needed by the
local area.
N.
s
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Department of Highways and
Transportation devised a plan to
synchronize the lights.
"Eventually, we want to synchronize all those lights, from Port
Republic and Maryland Avenue to
Warsaw Street (next to JM's) up to
Cantrell Avenue," Smith said.
During the period that the flashing
signal operated, many students expressed concerns about safety in using the crosswalk.
"In the morning, people on their
way to work wouldn't let you get
across. It was big-time dangerous,"
said senior communication arts major Brenda Crawley.
Senior communication arts major
Mark Wierzbic- said, "Sometimes
the drivers are real animals.
Sometimes they won't stop for
anything."
Other students were also aware of
the crossing problem. "I'm glad I'm
not a communication arts major so I
don't have to deal with the traffic at
all," said senior management major
Jeff Lupis.
Some students, used to to the
flashing signal, may not be aware
that the light has been repaired.
"The first time I knew it was fixed
was when I was crossing and a car
stopped," said Crawley. "I thought
that was really nice, so I waved and
shouted a thank you. Then I looked
up and saw the light was red."
It may take a while for pedestrians
and motorists to get used to the
working light again, according to
Smith, "but we hope it will benefit
the pedestrian traffic at James
Madison University."
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classifieds
For Sale
Wedding Announcement! - Great selection of quality announcements at low
prices. Call 433-0458.
Reeponstole party to take over low monthly payments on spinet piano. Can be
seen locally. Write Credit Manager P.O.
Box 33, Frledens, PA 18541.

Help Wanted
ADVERTISING COMPANY with local
business trade seeking full-time and
part-time Individuals with good verbal
skills who en|oy contacting business executives. Salary based upon Initiative.
Limited travel. Contact Mr. Payne,
434-6860; 9-4, Monday thru Friday.
GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,559 $50,553/year. Now Hiring. For Directory
Call 806-687-6000, ext. R-5526.

Improving schools
program topic
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An official from the U.S. Office
of Education will be a keynote
speaker at the seventh annual professional development institute here July 9-13.
The program, titled "Improving
Schools," is sponsored by JMU's
psychology department and is open
to teachers, administrators,
counselors, psychologists and people
in other education-related fields. It
also carries three semester hours of
graduate credit.
Dr. Robert Brown, special assistant to the Secretary of Education,
will speak on "The Excellence
Reports" on Wednesday July 11.
His presentation will cover recent
reports on the state of U.S. education including "A Nation At Risk,"
produced by the President's Commission on Excellence in Education.
The institute also will feature sessions on controlling misbehavior,
school behavior, gifted programs,
creativity, and learning theories.
-
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This is the second of sue issues ol
The Breeze to be published this summer. Additional issues will be
published on Thursdays for the rest
of the six-week summer session.
Editor of the summer Breeze is
Cay Fultz. Business manager is
Marion McQulston. Other staff
members include Tim Arnold, Lynn
Berllniky, Alison Colby, Steve
Emerson, Beth Fink, Amy MabUe,
Lina Peters, Susan Shaw, Tommy
Williamson, and Al Winter. Adviser
is Alan Neckowltz.
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A JMU tour Quid* points out Godwin Hall to students and parents on the orientation bus tour.

(Photos by Steve Emerson)

Freshmen become acquainted with JMU
By Tim Arnold

staff writer

More than 2,000 students are officially beginning their college
careers at James Madison University this summer.
About 1,600 incoming freshmen
and 500 transfers are becoming acquainted with JMU through the
university's orientation program
directed by Dr. Elizabeth Finlayson,
director of student orientation and
academic advising.
Eight two-day sessions are required to accommodate the high
percentage of -new students who
decide to attend orientation. About
95 percent of newly-accepted
students will participate in orientation thisd year, Finlayson said.
Students, many with their
parents, come from as far away as
California to take part in the program.
\ Upon arrival, students check into
Chappelear or Frederikson Halls,
and after a bus tour of the campus
they attend the opening at GraftonStovall Theatre. Some arrive on
campus early to take college level
equivalency program tests for college credit.
.After a welcome by JMU President Ronald Carrier or, in Carrier's
absence, Senior Vice President Ray
Sonner, parents and students view a
multi-media presentation.
Prepared hy David Zimmerman

and Olen Burkholder of JMU's
audio-visual services, the slide
presentation gives an overview of
JMU's history and environment.
From there it's on to the various
departments to learn about their
curricula and programs.
The first night of the two-day session, while parents attend a performance at the JMU Dinner Theatre
or Wells Planetarium, students attend meetings sponsored by fraternities and sororoties, ROTC,
various athletic teams, and other
clubs and organizations.
After the meetings students attend a skit presented by the communication arts department dealing
with student life, followed by a
question and answer session.
On the second day students and
parents meet to discuss various student services, such as the health
center, the counseling center, and
career planning and placement.
Then students meet with their advisers to plan their courses for the
fall.
The afternoon is reserved for
registration, having IDs made, and
check-out.
Such an enormous undertaking
takes a great deal of organization,
which is what makes the JMU program so special, according to
Finlayson. It takes a tremendous
amount of support from the information office, buildings and
grounds, the vice presidents and
others to make it work, Finlayson
said.

Incoming freshmen stand In yet another line to pick up orientation folders during the opening meeting of their orientation last
Thursday. By Friday afternoon they should be well-equipped to
survive aa freshman this fall.

%
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Computer literacy becomes required

JMU keys in program for the future
While most new freshmen entering
JMU this fall will not be computer
science majors, all new students will
have to take JMU's new computer
literacy program.
The program is "multi-pronged,"
according to the head of the committee that designed it.
The computer curriculum is divided into five areas to meet the needs
of students in five different groups
of majors, said Dr. Diane Spresser,
head of the department of
mathematics and computer science.
Instead of offering separate computer courses as many literacy programs do, JMU's program will incorporate computer instruction into
math courses required in each major, not just in math-scienceengineering areas.
"We want to start early with the
idea that students will utilize (computer knowledge) in other topics for
the
remainder
of
their
course-work," said Spresser.
Students who have not taken a required math course will have to take
part in the program.
Goals for the program include a
basic knowledge of common computer terminology, some experience
in keyboard use, and experience in
loading and running prepared programs.

Students also should have some
understanding of the role and limitations of the computer and an
awareness of when and how it can be
used appropriately in academic
disciplines, in work places, and in
daily life, Spresser said.
"In the end, computer literacy
really means that one changes one's
mindset so that one sees the computer as a natural tool for everyday
use," she said.
A program called MINITAB,
developed at Pennsylvania State
University, will be used in the mainframe computer. The MINITAB
program is already on campus, and
faculty members are working with it
in preparation for fall teaching.
' Dr. James Mullenex, a JMU
associate professor of mathematics,
has been awarded a summer support
grant 'to develop instructional
materials for the computer literacy
courses. "The curriculum is sufficiently non-standard that we are not
finding materials for it," said
Spresser.
In order to initiate the computer
literacy program, the univeristy has
added a $50 surcharge to student
fees. The $400,000 from the fees will
ge toward the purchase of a second
VAX 11-780 mainframe computer to
be housed in the Miller Hall corn-

Student reactions to the increase
in student fees for the program has
been mixed.
"I've already taken math. I
shouldn't have to pay the
surcharge," said senior Laura Harman.
Senior Diane Triano agreed :
"People who'll be taking those
courses should be responsible for the
payment."
But students such as junior
Stephanie Fox don't see it that way.

"I use services that other people
don't, so it doesn't bother me," she
said.
Transfer student Wally Post said,
"It's upgrading the quality of the
university. It will attract better
students and faculty."
Junior Susan Baer said, "If we're
paying for it, they better make sure
those freshmen take it and make sure
no one squeezes through the system
without ft:"

newsfile
JMU players named
to all-star teams
Four JMU baseball players have been named to
two college all-star baseball teams.
»^~
Junior first baseman Jeff Urban has been named
to the All-Eastern College Athletic Conference
(ECAC) South team and to the NCAA All-East
team.
Junior third baseman Carey Nemeth hat been
named to the All-East team, and senior catcher
Steve Cullers and senior second baseman Phil Fritz
have been named to the All-ECAC South team.
The All-East team included 12 players selected
through voting from 32 teams in the middleAtlantic region.
,
The All-ECAC South team included 11 players
chosen through voting from 10 teams.
Urban set a JMU record with 18 doubles while
hitting .365 with seven home runs and 40 runs batted during the 1984 season. He played in all but
one of the 38-13 Dukes' 51 games and was second
on the team in hitting.
Urban, who also has been named to the Virginia
Sports Information Director's first all-state team,
was successful on 12 straight stolen base attempts
this season.
Nemeth hit .347 with 13 home runs and 49 RBI
in his first season at JMU after transfering from
Keystone (Pa.) Junior College. He tied JMU's
season home runs record and established an ECAC

South Tournament record with four ■ homers.
Nemeth also was selected by the St. Louis Cardinals in the recent major league baseball draft.
Cullers led JMU in hitting with a .409 average.
He has signed a professional contract with the
Texas Rangers.
Cullers 1984 average was the best by a JMU
player in six years. He drove in 30 runs while playing in all but two of the Dukes games. He also was
named the state Division I Player of the Year by
the Virginia Sports Information Directors, and he
was named the catcher on the all-star team.
Fritz, who was named to the all-state team as a
utility infielder, set a JMU career record of 61
stolen bases this season. He hit .344 and also set
team season records for at bats (209), singles (S3)
and triples (8).

Rose named to
new position
Lin wood H. Rose has been named assistant vice
president for university relations at JMU.
Rose was formerly assistant to JMU President
Ronald Carrier and director of special projects
here.
In his new position Rose will assist Dr. Ray V.
Sonner in the supervision of JMU's division of
university relations. Sonner is the division's vice
president and is also senior vice president at JMU.

The division of university relations includes
JMU's development, alumni, legislative relations,
public information, sports information, and printing operations.
Rose was assistant to the president at JMU from
1982 to 1984. He had been director of residence
halls and commuting students services at the
university.
Earlier, he had been assistant director and
associate director of residence halls here.
Rose has his bachelor's degree from Virginia
Tech and his master's from the University of Tennessee. He has completed all requirements, except
dissertation for a doctorate from the University of
Virginia.

Planetarium program
planned for summer
A planetarium program, "The Dawn of
Astronomy," will be shown on five evenings during the summer at the Wells Planetarium at JMU.
Shows win be presented at 7:15 and 8:15 p m
July 5, 9, 12, 16 and 19.
Shows will be presented at 7:15 and 8:15 p.m.
July 5, 9, 12, 16 and 19.
While organized groups cannot be accommodated at regular showings, special group showta» may be arranged by calling 433-6109 or
There is no admission charge for the programs.

